
BEFORE ':mE RAr"....ROAD CO:MJ:a:rSSION OF ~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter or the Invoscigs.t1on 
on the Com:d.ss1on'.s own mo'cion into 
the operation31 rates, c~~ses, class-
1tieatiollS, rules, regulatio~~ con-
tracts and practices, or ~lY thereof, of 
I. V. MINS:a:EW,", :r. C. MINSHEW and 
RAYMOND MINSHJ::.""W, re~po:o.den'~s .. tor tho 
pttrpOse of d.etermining whe ther :laid 
res~ond.e~ts are .. or any ot thom is .. en-
gaged. 1n con~uct1ne; my service as a 
~way common carrier betwee~ po~t~ 
~ the Imperial Valley on tho one ha:c.d. 
and Los .. ~eles and San Pr:mcisco and 
other San Francisco Bay po1nt: .. respect-
ively, on the othor ~d .. without h~v1ng 
prov1o~ly obtained thertor ~ certificate or public convenience and necessity. 

BY T.BE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ... - ... -~~~ 
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Case No. 4333 

T.biG procoeding was instituted. by the Co~ss10n on 
1t$ own motion to dete~~e it the rO$pondents or any of them 

are engagod. 1n motor truc:~ operation between Imperial Valley 

po1nts and Los Angele$ ~d betwoen Imper.ial Valley po1nt~ and 
. 

San Francisco Bay P01nt~ as a, lUghway common carrier, w1thout 

first obt~in~no a certit1cate o~ public conven1enee and nec-

essity; ~d whother any o~ora~1ng per=1t now held by respondents 



e· 

or ar."1 of them should 'be stl:3pended or revoked tor such 'IlDJ.awt'UJ; 

operat1o~ as provided by Section l4 01' the Highway C~ers' Act. 

Public hearing w~s held betore ~sm1ner Elder in 

Brs:wley I Call1"orDia.,, on J'tre.e 22na., 1938. 

Respondents J. C. M1n=l:.ew and Re.~ond. mnshevt are 

brothors:. I. V. Minshew is the wite ot Ray,mond Minshewi. I. V. 

M1n3hew: llold:; perm ts 13-361 and 13-362 as ra<11al b.1ghVlo.y common 

carrier and b.1ghway contract carrier" respectively. Respondent J. C. 

Minshew tormerly held permits &3 a radial ~way common carrier and 

city carrier which wero cznce1led in 1936 tor exp1r~10n and non-

renewal 01' 1nsnr811ce. Raj'lZlond a.'"ld J. C. Minshew. were respondent:t in 

Ca;s.e :No. 41.29" a:c.d. in Decision :No. 29116 1n sa.1C!. case I dated September 

21st" 1936" they were !ound to be operating as a hignway common car-
rier w1thout certiticate or other operative right botwo~ Bra~e1 

and Los Angeles, and. Ermiley and San Fra.nc1seo, and were ordered to-
. 

cease and de:ist. 

~e present permits 01" I. V. Minshew were a.pplied tor by 

her and the applic~t10~ declare the two p1eceo or eqUipment listed 

.ore ow.c.ed. by the applicant. J. C. M1nshevr tes t1f'1ed he is So p=.rtllcr 

or Ray.mond 1n the opcr~t10n, receiving 50% or the prot1t5, and 

that he did not lo:l.ow what happened. to the other 50%. Ray.m.ond MinsMVl 

m~nsges the operation, J. C. Ydnzhew acts as 'billing cl~rk" and I. V. 

:M1:o.:;hevr at times, a.t least, is present in tlle"'o1'f1ce a:o.s:wer1ng the 
telephone, and pc~!orming various other duties. 
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According to Raymon~ ~how~ who t03t1t1ed voluntarily 

in the in!ltant :proceocl1Dg~ respondent:: were out 0'£ btl.S1neZ3, tor 

tour or rive months aftor this Decision No. 29116 was 1s~ued~ and' 

thereafter they res=ed business under his "Id:e' 8 nam.e. T.b.13~ he 
" . 

said. \vas tor the reason tb.s.t a judgment had been o'bts.:1ned s.ga1nst 

h1m. in Kern CO'Wlt:r ill 1935 or 1936. 

The record shows t~t tour trucks, owned by the Mintl hews ,,' 

have been used. th1:$ season and otb.ers have beon h1red. as needed. 

J. C. :M1nshew. test1t'1ed he eould not recall or did. not know jtt:Jt 

how m8n'Y' trucks had been used 1n all. A daily operation ,is con-

ducted between the BraWley and Westmoreland d1str1et~, on the one 

hand, 3lld Lo:l Allgeles" on the other hand. ~icult'Glral products,,, 
-

chiefly ':.tomatoes" squash and eantaJ.o'tlpes are h:lndlec1. ,P1ckt1~ tl'Ucb 

are ~ed betw~en ~e fields ~d the c~ier'3: dock ~ Br~W1eYI 
. 

whore the loads' fJ.l"O tran.:!erred to 11ne ho:al truek3,. 

Ra)'mO:c.d MinsheW' claims they have served about forty 

gt"(JWI!"rts. th1s s03.son" but tho record shoVls some 31xt1-t~ee and 

even the larger numbor doo~ not ~u.~rt to include all. MAny of 

the growo~s ~vo p&tronized the service in tormor year3~ Ray,Mond 

M1nshew hav1ng been engaged. in the trucking 'business in Imperial 

Valle7 tor twelve ye~s. Raymond Minshew testified that at tae 

begjnning of tho current season he cont3.ctod the grower3 1n the 

v1e~t1ez zerved ~d ~ought their patronage. He stated that he 

told thom." however ~ tb.a. t tb.1s yea:r he would b,Q. va to requ1re them 

to give h1m. their ontire 3e~on' s crop to hatlJ. and that th1s was 
~ 

agreed to. ~e3e agreemonts are apparently thought to e3t~b11=h 

the character of tho operation as t~t of a, contraet carrier. 
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Whether or not this would be true, however, it is not 

necessary to decide for the test~n7 of the shippers is general~~ 

a.t variance with that of Ra.:ymond Minshew .. 

Henry H. Kubow testified he bad a verbal contract for 

the M1n.shews to perform his season'.s b.s.ul1ng at an agroed r.Q.te" 
~ 

but the only obl1gat10n on ll1s part to use the :service was mor$l .. 

not legal. 

Leo Montero testified he had an unwritten contract" 
t~e te~ or which were no~ stated. He sa1d he felt obliged to 

give the Min.shews the hattli:cg because of some favor tiley did h1lI1 

at the beginn1ng or the season, but had not agreed to do 30. 

Don A. Susa testified he asked Raymond ~hew tor a 

written contra.ct at the begiDJl1:c.g ot: the $o$.Son sO he could be 

assured o! his h£l:ul1ng' and thS. t Minshew prep~ed a paper which 

he signed. He did' not roceive a. copy of tho" paper and it was not 

prOduced at the hearing. .S,us.:a',) sa.1<S. he tho'Ught he read the 

paper but coUld not understand it very well; however" he said he 

.f'elt that it was all right because :Minshevr. h8.:3: done the haUl1xlg 

vor'1' well. 

Ernest Xl31ebe:c. testified he was azkedto :sign a wr~tten 

contract .. but ref'used to do so and said only tl:lS.t he wo'Uld 'lWe the 
service as long as 1 t was sa.ti::!actory. 



Tom Miyamoto testified he agreed vorbAlly to give tho 

~heV13 1ns season's hauling 30met1:!l.e 1n February, after ha.v1Dg 

received sat13~aetory daily serv1ca from them v~thout any such 

agroelUont since SOJl'1lfJJ!7. Re co'Uld. not ree:a.ll how tl:lis vorbDJ. 

agroement eame to be ma.de nor vIb:3', nor eo'Uld he remember anyth1xlg 

el~e about the convers~t1on in ~ch it was made. 

Clyde A. Jacks teat1t1ed ho baz received the service 

as o~ten as seven t~es a.week this season without any written or 

verbal contract or \Uldersts.nd1xlg and is tree to use any b.o:alex- he 

wishes' .• 

L. Kur1.sake. tost1!1ed h1s eomps.ny bA3 used th" serviee 
- . 

tor sovoral yes:rs. VJhen the season starts Ra.:ymond :M1nshew comes 

aro'1Xlld snCI. says he would. like to b.o.ve the ha'Ul1l:lg and. Xtlrisaka 

r&pl~es, "OK, Ray". The:?, <!o not even discuss rates u K1lr1saka 
- . assumes the current rates 1n the locality will be charged. 

It the arrange~nts with the torago1nS witnesses wero 

typical, and. rosponcients did. not attompt to explain them or to t;how: 

that the circ"tJm3tmces S'l.lrrO'Wld.1:c.g the use ot tho serv1ee by those 

witnesses were in any way extraordinary or d1~terent trom tho usual l 

it is plain that respondent!! generally have no contracts "dtb. their 

patrons ~pos1ng ~ mntuality ot obligation or spec1t11ng the re-

spective rights and ob~1gat1onz of the parties. .No written eon-

tracts whatever appear 1n the record. and the one wi ttl. SUS& is the 

only one specifically montionea., though J. C. :M1nshew said he had 

seen some around the office. There is nothing to show any selection 
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or sh1ppers by responc1ents or s::r W1 tbhold1ng 0'£ publie ded1etAtion. 

On the contrary" business has been solicited and the service held 

out to the Westmoreland and Brswloy- growers. The record shows: tb1s 

has been done even to the extent or advort1sing 1n the directory or 

a local grower~' as~ociat10n. The operation is clearly that or a 

common carr1er and" be1Dg conducted &.11y between tho Brawley a:od 

Westmorel.nd districts and Los Angeles". between those fixed ter.m1n1 
M 

and over a regular route between them. 

This 1s the seeond time it ha3 become necess~y to de-

clare the opera.t1on ot J. C. a.lld Raymond Minshew' 111ogaJ., I. V. 
. , 

~hew now be1ng drawn in through applying tor the permits 1n 

her ll.Qme. By reason or the1r fa.1l'Ure to comply W1th the preV1ou.s 

order to cease and dos1st, :I. C. and Ra.~o:c.d M1nshevr. are act'tUl.ll:r 

1n contempt or the COmmiss1on. ~he situation warrants sovere action, 

and such action in this proceeding ~t be the rovocat1on or sus-
pension of the permits. 

In this connection 1t 1s to be observed thnt the current 
season 1n the Imperial Valley is nearly over. The record 3how~ 

. . 
tb..:l.t verY' little if tJ:D.y trattic moves betweon the middle ot :J'1JJ.y 

and December or January. Suspension ot the per:m!:t:a d't2r1:c.g tins 

period Will be or little consequonco. ~ak1ne this fact into eon-

~idGrat10n~ suspension ~or a period of one year appears appropr1ate. 



ORDER --_ ... --

Public hoar1~g having bee~ held in the above o~t1tled 

proeoed1ng,ev1~ence having been received and the matter sUbmitted 

and the Commission now being duly adv1~ed, 

IT IS BEREBY FOUND that respondents J. C. M1nshew, 
.. . 

Raymond. Minshew: anC!. I. V. Minshew arc engaged in o'W%l1l:lg" eontroll~" 

opoX'tlt1Dg ~d mAnaging s.uto tX'Uc~ ueod. in tho 'bus1nes: ot tran.:-

portat1on ot ~roperty for compensation or hire over the public b1~

ways or this State between the t1xed termini or BraKley and West-

:m.orols.na." on the one hand, nnd Los Angeles, on the other" as 8:. 
-

h1ghway common eQrrier without certificate or pUblic eonven1enee 

.:lXld neeo::.si ty a:nd. without other opcrati ve right therefor in viols:l:1on 

ot Section 50-3/4 or tbe Publie utilities Act ~ ~ Violation o~ 

the te~ and conditions of their permits Nos. 13-Zel and 13-36~ 

I'r IS mtEBy ORDZ?ED that so.1d :r. C. Minshew, Raymond 
. . 

M1:rl.shew and I. V. M1nshovr and. each of them eea::so a:od. des1"t trom 

conducting or cont1nuing said oporation, directly or 1~eetly o~ 

by any subterfugo or dev1ee, unle=s and until they shall obtain ~ 

cert1t1cate ot public convenience .a.nd Xloeeszi ty thoretor t'rom tl:1:s 

Co::m1ss1on. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTBER ORDE:\ED tbAt by l"C')~OXl. ot 3a1d 
.. . 

v1ol~t1Qn said permit No. 13-361 as a.radial highway common earrier 

and said permit No. 13-362 ~ a highway contract cArrior in the 

:oxne ot 1. v. n:c.shew be and the slllUe are hereby :uepended for a; 

period of one year, commeneing on the etfective date or this order. 
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I~ IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that c1ur1llg sa1d period 

of suspension sa1d J. C. M1nshev.r, Rs.:ylllOnd. mnshew and I. V. :M1nsheVl: 

and each 01" them ce~e and desist rrom any and all oper~t1on# 

directly or 1nd.1rectly or 'by G:J:J.y su'bterf'uge or deviee # as a. 

radial h1gnway common carrier or as ~ highway contr~ct carrier. 

Tho effective date or this order shall be, twenty (20) 

days a.!ter the service ot th1~ ord.er upon ss.1d respondents and 

each or them.. 

Dated 0.1: San Franeis eo, Co.li1"or:nis., this .~) fit;. dB:'$' of 
0··· .: 9 " <).Mf1, /'" I l ZS. 

CJ 

'--"" 
COMM!SSIONmS. 


